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Abstract: 
Academic service in higher education is one of the important aspects and it gives the big 
impact for institutions’ quality. Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is the 
best alternative tool that can make academic services done quickly, accurately, effectively, 
efficiently, and flexibly. The focus of this research is to analyze the management of 
academic services quality based on ICT, the case study in State Islamic Institute of Surakarta 
(IAIN Surakarta). The result of this research shows that IAIN Surakarta has implemented 
the academic policy to apply academic administration and information system (SIAKAD) 
for all academic services. The implementations are not optimal because the policy 
documents and the instruments of quality assurance are not complete. The relationship 
model of all units related to academic services based on ICT needs to be cleared and it needs 
high commitment from all stakeholders of the institute. So, the most important factors that 
can influence the academic services quality improvement are the academic policy, the 
instrument of quality assurance, the relationship model, and the commitment from all 
stakeholders.  
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Introduction 
Academic services quality is one of the important aspects of higher education 
quality. Keith Greiner and Thomas S. Westbrook (2002) was studied in the title “Academic 
Service Quality and Instructional Quality” that done at Leading Midwestern Private 
University. The finding of this research is that student perceptions of academic service 
quality are closely related to their perceptions of instructional quality. Students perceive 
instruction as a construct that is separate from service quality, and yet can also can see some 
overlap of the two. Research conducted by Muhammad Ehsan Malik, et al (200X) of the 
University of the Punjab, Pakistan entitled "The Impact of Service Quality on Students' 
Satisfaction in Higher Education Institutes of Punjab" gives results or conclusions that; the 
quality of service in Higher Education most affected by the students satisfaction in various 
dimensions. 
That study results show the importance of an academic service at the College. 
Student dissatisfaction to the College services will influence the success of a teaching and 
learning as well as affect the quality of the institution as a whole. Therefore the academic 
services must be done well, meet all of students expectations and give priority to quality 
aspects. The advances of technology now has provided a significant opportunity to provide 
a service that is faster, more accurate, effective, efficient, and flexible. Students will get a 
lot of convenience to the online service system. For example, from the time aspect that it 
can be done at any time, from anywhere, and can be done quickly and accurately. So, the 
course can also be more efficient and effective. It is more useful by colleges that have very 
much students. This study aimed to analyze the implementation of quality improvement of 
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academic services based on ICT at IAIN Surakarta. From the analysis results are expected 
to provide an overview of ICT-Driven model of academic services better. 
 
Literature Review 
Academic Services  
To provide a deeper understanding of the academic services, it is necessary to 
explain some definitions related to service and academic. Asem Shehadeh Ali (2011) cites 
the opinion of Alberch (1992) explains that; ”service can be defined as work done by one 
person for the benefit of another”.  So the service is essentially an activity carried out by 
someone to provide benefits to others. Further, he said that the service will always exist 
together with a built environment based on the human values and the client will always 
remember the experience gained from a service. 
There are many definitions of service. Kotler (2008: 444) said that: “service is any 
act or performance that one party can offer to another that is essentially intangible and does 
not result in the ownership of anithing, its production may or may not be tied to a physical 
product”. The else definition is from Lovelock & Wright (2002: 2) that he defined the 
services includes two approaches:  
“(1) A service is an act or performance offered by one party to another. Although the 
process may be tied to a physical product, the performance is essentially intangible and 
does not normally result in ownership of any of factors of production, (2) Service are 
economic activities that create value and provide benefits for customers at specific 
times and places, as a result of bringing about a desired change in-or an behalf of- the 
recipient of the service”. 
All of the services was given by difference spirit or motivation. Alberch (1992) 
explained about the spirit of the service. He said that the “spirit of service is an attitude 
which is based on particular values and beliefs about people, life and work that inspires 
people to serve others willingly and take pride in their work”. So, the spirit of service is 
difference in many institutions based on the value and beliefs about managers and people 
who joint there or institutions stakeholder. 
Academic services in higher education is the service of merit, not is the service of 
product. Edward Sallis (2008) said that the characteristics of merit service quality more 
difficult to be defined than to define of products quality, because the characteristics of merit 
quality include many important subject elements. Merit is difference from product in its 
method. Therefore, Aditya Chatterjeea, Chiranjib Ghoshb, and Souvik Bandyopadhyay are 
wrote in the Total Quality Management Journal Vol. 20 Number. 10, as follows: 
• A product is tangible, whereas service comprises tangible as well as intangible 
components. 
• Demand can be backlogged and products can be resold. Service cannot be stored: 
if not used it is lost; it cannot be resold. 
• The customer usually provides formal specifications for a product. For a service, 
the customers need not provide formal specifications; sometimes regulatory/legal 
bodies govern them. 
• Customers’ acceptance of a product is easily quantifiable. For services, customer 
satisfaction is difficult to quantify because of the behavioural component 
associated with the service. (Chatterjeea, A. et.al., 2009: 1099) 
Related to quality, there is a very varied views and in principle refers to the 
characteristic of the products and services that have certain advantages. Quality will be 
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closely related to the excellence of products and services that satisfy perceived by the 
customer. 
Kano defines the quality associated with the product or services that meet customer 
expectations (Konting, et al., 2009). Higher Education as an institution must provide the 
service or service quality to students and other customers to meet their needs and 
expectations (Tilaar, 2002). Hernon and Nitecki noted that the definition of quality service 
from the literature is based on four fundamental perspective, that are excellence, value, 
conformance to specifications, and meeting or exceeding expectations (Hernon and Nitecki, 
2001: 690). 
Meanwhile, Yildiz, S.M, and Cara, A. (2009: 398) by citing the opinion of Sahney 
et al., (2004) says that: “higher educational institutions need to adopt or develop means to 
measure quality of services and satisfaction of their customers similar to commercial firms”. 
 
Service Quality Improvement 
The development process of quality management in university can’t be separated 
from the quality policy. The "policy" in English literature is often found coupled with the 
word "public" so that it becomes "public policy" which means public policy. Thomas R. 
Dye (2005: 1) argues that "Public policy is whatever governments choose to do or not to 
do". This means that public policy is whatever the government to do or not to do. A simple 
understanding of this definition is that the government that regulates the life of people in 
various life areas such as in the fields of religion, education, health, security, economic, 
political, legal, social, cultural and others have the authority to make policy do or do not do 
something for the benefit of its people. According to William N. Dunn (2003), the public 
policy process or cycle includes the stages as follows: (1) Problem policy formulation, (2) 
Policy implementation, (3) Policy monitoring, and (4) Policy evaluation. 
To implement quality assurance is not simple. One of the strategies of quality 
assurance can be selected and implemented by a college. According to Agus Rahayu (in 
Buchari Hurriyati Alma and Ruth, 2008) these strategies are as follows: (1) Develop a 
quality assurance system and its implementation instruments; (2) Establish or enhance the 
leader commitment and all of units to carry out quality assurance for every activity in 
accordance with established quality assurance system and implementation instruments; (3) 
Setting targets or standards of higher education quality and its units for each quality period; 
(4) Designing the organization and working mechanisms of quality assurance and 
implement it consistently; and (5) Identify the units of activity for each quality indicators at 
every stage in the process of college business, and set all of its activities. 
Related with the effort to implement a quality assurance in higher education 
optimally, according to Rinda Hedwig and Gerardus Polla (2006), the keys to the success 
of the quality assurance implementation in higher education as follows: (1) commitment 
from higher education governance, (2) commitment from higher education management, (3) 
commitment from all individuals that will run this quality management system, (4) the 
maintained consistency in every activity or decision/attitude making, and (5) availability of 
accurate database used in every decision making. 
 
ICT and quality services 
Parasuraman et al., (1990: 23) has formulated five (5) dimensions used in measuring 
quality services, which are:  
a. Tangibles: Physical facilities, equipment, and appearance of personnel 
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b. Reliability: Ability to perform the promised service dependably and accurately 
c. Responsiveness: Willingness to help customers and provide prompt service. 
d. Assurance: Knowledge and courtesy of employees and their ability to inspire 
trust and confidence. 
e. Empathy: Caring, individualized attention 
ICT utilization in education field according to Indrajit and Djokopranoto (2006) 
nowadays has not been considered an option, but more as absolute needs that must be owned 
and ulitilized by higher education if they want to increase their education quality. UNESCO 
has planned to create education-based society that presuppose ICT implementation suitable 
to the context. Education world’s spectrum and domain, especially higher education in ICT 
development strategy context include four roles: increasing people’s e-literacy, decreasing 
digital gap effect, creating national competitiveness, and becoming the center of excellence. 
Related to core processes and diversity of higher education stakeholder, according 
to Indrajit and Djokopranoto (2006) there are three ICT roles in higher education: First, ICT 
as transaction and interaction enabler. For the first time ICT acts as a tool that enables higher 
education to create a cheaper-better-faster education process. In this context, ICT serves as 
back office and front office. Back office function is ICT utilization to support the higher 
education administration process or operational activity. Second, related to the front office 
function, it is ICT innovation to support the teaching and learning process. This ICT 
utilization modus has been happening in almost every Western higher education, especially 
after the educational system based on competency has been devised. Some of ICT utilization 
concept that influence the way and enhancement of education quality are: simulation media, 
course management, virtual class, computer-based training, knowledge portal, and cyber 
community. Besides that there are also kinds of ICT utilization to increase institutional 
performance quality, like the decision support system and expert system, workflow 
management system, resource optimisiation system, dan intelligent system. Third, ICT as 
performance information dashboard. Every higher education has their own vision and 
mission that explain the achievement processes through planning of some agreed target, 
objective, or work indicator. In daily activities, every higher education stakeholder needs 
complete, detail, and accurate data and information related to their own works.  In that 
context ICT offers the convenience of fulfilling the need of quality data and information. 
James J. Duderstadt (2000:228) said that "information technology has had great 
impact on the efficiency of administrative operation". The meaning is that ICT utilization 
will give an effect to administrative efficiency. Particularly in the relation to the higher 
education development, James also stated that: ”today there are good reasons to believe that 
digital technology will indeed transform the university, perhaps beyond recognition". 
According to Alavi and Gallupe (2003), ICT implementation purposes are: (1) fix 
the competitive positioning, (2) increase the brand image, (3) improve the learning and 
teaching quality, (4) increase student satisfaction, (5) increase the revenue, (6) expand the 
student base, (7) increase the service quality, (8) reduce the operating costs, and (9) develop 
new products and services. 
The controlling process of academic quality service is not something easy because 
quality service relates to customer satisfaction that is often very complex. It has also been 
proved with a research from Yildiz, S.M., and Kara, A., (2009: 408) published in Quality 
Assurance in Education Journal. Vol. 17 (4). One of their research results formulation says: 
“Literature suggests that higher education institutions should proactively monitor the 
quality of services they offer and make the changes needed for continuous 
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improvements. However, the measurement of service quality is even more 
complicated in the field of higher education because of the complementary and 
contradictory “customers” and “constituents” for higher educational institutions”. 
 
Methodology 
This research uses descriptive qualitative approach, by having case study in IAIN 
Surakarta. To invent and collect the data uses observation, interview, and document 
analysis.. The interactive model is used in analyzing data which starts from the data 
collection, reduction, display, and conclusion. 
 
Analysis and Results 
The focus of this research is to analyze the management of academic services quality and 
it’s improvement in IAIN Surakarta. So, this research analyze about planning, organizing, 
actuating, and controlling of academic services quality. 
 
Academic Services Quality Planning  
The development of information systems design in IAIN Surakarta has created in 
the blueprint or master plan that describes the grand design of information technology 
systems in IAIN Surakarta overall. This blueprint has been made for a period of five years. 
The first was made on the years 2005-2010, and then be improved with a blueprint for the 
years 2011-2015. From the masterplan document shown the direction of development 
planning of information systems and technology that will be realized. The core of the grand 
design was focused on efforts to realize the digitalization of all aspects of the academic and 
non academic services. IAIN Surakarta will be taken towards international class and modern 
campus. This is consistent with the motto was developed by the Rector in the 2011-2014 
period to develop IAIN Surakarta as a campus based on modernity, civility, and religiousity. 
ICT in this case is spearheading developed to realize a modern campus. 
 
Academic Services Quality Organizing  
Institutionally, the academic services quality at IAIN Surakarta handled by the 
Center for Information Technology and Data Bases (PTIPD) that responsible directly to the 
Rector by the Vice Rector I. PTIPD is structurally included in organizational and work 
(ortaker) and the Statute of IAIN Surakarta. In performing its duties, PTIPD don’t work 
alone, but involve the academic staffs as operator of Academic Administration and 
Information Systems (SIAKAD) or other information systems. The academic staffs are 
present at the institute, faculty and post graduate levels. The pattern of the relationship 
between PTIPD with the academic institute or faculty is coordinating patterns, not 
instruction line. This is in contrast with the pattern of the relationship between the person in 
charge of academic in institute level, that is Vice Rector I with Bureau Chief and Head of 
Academic with academic units at the faculty level, that is Vice Dean, Head of General 
Administration, and Head of Academic which is instruction line. 
 
Academic Services Quality Actuating  
The implementation of ICT-based academic services in generally can be categorized 
into two aspecs, which are the student services and the lecturer services. Both groups are 
equally get academic services in the form of academic administrative services and academic 
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or lecturing support. The system of services used for academic administration are the using 
of SIAKAD and academic support services with digital library services. 
 
Students Services 
Academic services to students are given since students apply for admission in the 
college untill they graduate. It is since the new admissions are conducted online, then the 
registration process online, taking courses and study planning (KRS), study result (KHS) 
printing and academic transcripts, and the examinations process. Academic services process 
that can be self-access by student are; registration, completion and printing study plan card 
(KRS), open and download the course planning (SAP) or instructional materials, and 
looking at the value of the courses or practicum. Academic services to students who are in 
practice carried out by the lecturers are; checking the lecturing and examination schedule, 
to approve the study plan and study plan changes online, upload the implementation plan of 
lectures or instructional materials, enter student attendance and fill in the journal lecture, 
and enter values into the form values in SIAKAD. 
Academic services to students who are in practice carried out by the academic staff 
are; prepare, print, and distribute lecture schedules, print a list of present college students 
and journal form, prepare and print a test card, preparing and printing study result card 
(KHS) and academic transcripts, uploading various academic announcements in SIAKAD, 
and providing the service of making the User ID and Password. 
 
Service for Lecturer 
Academic services process that self access by lecturer are; checking the lecture 
schedule; up loading the lecture planning / teaching materials to SIAKAD; printing students 
attendance list and lecture journal at the end of semester for lecturer performance report and 
employee performance physical evidence need; utilizing SIAKAD for score inputting 
during the learning process and uploading on time, also printing it for lecturer performance 
report and employee performance report; and checking all their counseling students’ 
progress. 
Meanwhile, academic services for lecturer done by academic staff are: arranging 
lecture schedule at the beginning of semester; preparing and printing students’ attendance 
list and lecture journal form for every course and study program; preparing and printing the 
lecturers’ attendance list; preparing and printing the Course Results and Academic 
Transcript and submitting it to the academic counselor lecturer as archive; uploading various 
academic announcements in SIAKAD; and giving service to get User ID and Password. 
Implementation of ICT-based academic service is also given in the digital library 
service integrated with overall library services. The services that can be done from anywhere 
are related to access of digital library accessed from garden library. Meanwhile, the services 
that can only be accessed from the self service centers in the library are related to access of 
database and specific catalog prepared by only Local Area Network (LAN) access system. 
Organizationally, the responsibility to implement the academic services system is in 
the hands of officials at the department, faculty, and institute level related directly with 
academic section. In this case, in IAIN there are Vice Rector I, Vice Dean I, Head of Section 
of Academic and Head of Sub Section of Academic in Institute level, also Head of 
Administrative Section and Head of Sub Section of Academic in Faculty.  
It turns out that this finding still leaves big potency that is yet to be done from ICT 
implementation in academic services that is to develop ICT-based learning services. 
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Research results from Hasbullah and Maman Sumantri (2009) stated that every factor 
related to learning will influence the outcome of e-learning development. It means that the 
system needs to be prepared well, human resources need to be trained to be fully competent, 
and the services need to be given the fullest with customer satisfaction oriented. Therefore 
it can be concluded that implementation process of ICT-based academic services are still 
yet to be effective. 
 
Mechanism of ICT-Based Academic Service Quality Control 
Evaluation and monitoring system of academic service quality institutionally 
become one unified process from education management in higher education. Quality 
Assurance Center in IAIN Surakarta is assisted by two central head in carrying out its duties 
which are the Quality Standard Development Center, and the Audit and Quality Control 
Center. In carrying out their tasks, some elements are involved from rector to faculty level 
but are still under Quality Assurance Center control. 
In the field, this quality control process actually already has a pattern with a good 
mechanism. The thing is, the quality control process is still obstructed by some things: (1) 
Institutionally, Quality Assurance Center is still not fully established, (2) In documents, 
many instruments used to do assessment has not been provided fully, (3) Mechanism of 
control integrated in the system still can’t be operated optimally, (4) Quality culture has not 
been a work orientation to overall lecturers and staffs, and therefore it still needs to be 
upgraded. This scope of evaluation and monitoring process can be illustrated as the 
following chart: 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Picture: The scope of SIAKAD evaluation and monitoring process 
 
From the chart above it can be explained that monitoring and evaluation conducted 
involves input, process, and output from academic services with SIAKAD that involves 
lecturers, staffs, and students as users, and also the infrastructures that support its 
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implementation. All those aspects are being monitored and evaluated with quality standard 
assigned by Quality Assurance Center. 
The inputs in question are human resources input (brainware), infrastructures 
(hardware), and ICT programs (software). In this case human resources can be from the 
officials, lecturers, staffs, or students that will use SIAKAD. Infrastructures being 
monitored and evaluated involve buildings, ICT devices with WiFi network, internet center, 
and other related devices. Meanwhile the software in question involves all websites, 
SIAKAD, and digital library. 
The monitoring and evaluation implementation are mainly done in two kinds. First, 
monitoring to academic service practices comprehensively are done by related sides like 
officials, lecturers and academic staffs. Second, monitoring to SIAKAD utilization by 
monitoring the features uses in the system suitable with academic calendar. In this second 
process, monitoring involves ICT team in charge and operators in institute and faculty 
levels. Therefore, the data are obtained from the operators and then processed by Quality 
Assurance Center. 
As well as the main duties and function of Quality Assurance, all results of 
monitoring and evaluation of academic service system implementation are then reported to 
the authorized officials, like Vice Rector I and the deans to be followed up. That mechanism 
in practice is not fully implemented yet. It is found in IAIN Surakarta that monitoring and 
evaluation processes for SIAKAD utilization that has been done are yet to be a single entity. 
PTIPD as ICT implementation manager, conduct its own evaluation that later being reported 
to Rector through Vice Rector I of Academic Section. In faculty level, monitoring is done 
by dean, in this case is conducted by Vice Dean I of Academic Section with involvement of 
Academic Section, and academic operators in faculty. The results are followed up directly 
by each faculty. 
Looking at the realization of monitoring and evaluation processes conducted, it can 
be said that monitoring and evaluation function that has been done has yet to be directly 
integrated and coordinated from QA Center, but still being conducted partially in every 
leading sector. The influencing factor is the existence of QA Center in IAIN Surakarta that 
is relatively new and is still in institution strengthening phase including many instruments 
needed in the quality assurance process that are yet to be complete. Besides, the internal 
audit function is yet to be effectively running. 
Nevertheless, if we refer back to Westerheijden et al. (2007: 156) opinion that 
“quality assurance as a policy domain” and David Lim (2001) opinion which stated that if 
quality assurance related to every policy and process directed to guarantee the institution 
quality maintenance and enhancement, then there are still many things to do and upgraded. 
The quality assurance must include policy-making process, plan-making process, 
organizing process, and implementation process of ICT-based academic service system. 
This process also needs to be conducted continuously with target to increase the quality 
continuously. 
 
Conclusion 
The result of this research shows that IAIN Surakarta has implemented the academic 
policy to apply academic administration and information system (SIAKAD) for all 
academic services. The implementations are not optimal because the policy documents and 
the instruments of quality assurance are not complete. The relationship model of all units 
related to academic services based on ICT needs to be cleared and it needs high commitment 
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from all stakeholders of the institute. So, the most important factors that can influence the 
academic services quality improvement are the academic policy, the instrument of quality 
assurance, the relationship model, and the commitment from all stakeholders. 
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